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We would call special attention to the advertise
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LACE CURTA.IJNTS,
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XUB OBSXB VKB JOB VXBASmuST
Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner ot Job. Printing can now be done with
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We eaa fur-
nish at short notice, "
BLANKS, BIXlHiVI)3,

lrrTR-KSAD- 3, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

FIOGllArnr5S, HANDBILI,
PAMPHUT3, CIRCULARS, CTJCKa, Ac.

PMMMM,,M,'sawassssssssssssssssss

TO LOOK

the prettiest and cheapest stock of

8HI3T, "EVITT3"SH0E3, ki

& WILHELM.

THAT

NORTH CAROLINA
HAS THE
e

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

The McSmith Music House

SELLS-

CIIICKKRING & SONS,
KHAN I OH A BAH,

MATHOSHKK,
AEIUN,

SOUTHERN QRM
Ana other PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLTN,
SRONINGER.

IMSLOUBET & CO.,
(STERLING.

AND OTHER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE, THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask me for prices If you want good work
and you will never buy anything but the best.

tW Address or call on,

H. McSMITH.

Telephones ! Telephones !

TELEPHONES,

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
-I-s the

SOLE LICENSEE
--of the

kericaa Bell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. k U. B. B..) North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PEIVATE LUTES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

tw For particulars address
SOUTHS BN BULL TKLITHONB

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
fsbl 1 eod 8m 105 Broadway, New York.

w He mens
Having removed to the shop, on Tryon-street-

, over
the independent Hook ft Ladder Track House, is
now ready (o receive orders for HOUSE, BIQM

and ORNAMENTAL. PAINTING, such as

Guild ing, KakomiDing, Frescoing, fa

Thrmmantm.
rtnt montA...

WMMXLJ MDITIQM:

We$ ( V tomntv), advanet S2.00
Qui iMiwHVi fqtfiMfcl . 8.10

xmatOa 1.08
Wanl BiuctioJbr CtuU.

NEW and STYLISH GOODS

just ReeeWttl by Express an Etegaiht Line of

Ladies' Neck Wear,

EU8B4.CING ALL Jfl 1X18 DK3ION3
FOB THIS

We wUl In a fw day bae open and ready tor
a 8tok of Goods

--SECOND TO NONE--
IN THIS MARKET.

are Cordially Invited to Call on Us.

Akank S Harris.
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Spring Style I nts.
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Pegram & Co,,
Have received and are dally receiving

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

GGO KKKKN WTTTT.S8- -;

O KB N IT If T SSa
G GOB If lfl T BggSGOO KBK 1

Si, SI and Fel

--HATS.-
Doo t Fail to Call and See Them.

PEG RAM & CO.
febU

-B-OSTON-

METALLDRGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayen and Aaalyttcal Chemists

GHLD andSILVCR ItEriJIEBS,

Praetleal Min-Ba- aa t Ores 100 Uw. and upwards.

RKFH CTOnV UK TKKATEO.

Surveys, Mine Xxamlnatlona, Reports, Sketches
and Mnps made.. Constructions ot works

and Supplies Famished.

MANAGERS OF

Tki Ktf Itftul Smelting Works.

COPFRU Md

LEAD ones
SUELTED

OH BBTUBNS

r PDBCUASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Seasonable Terms.

TUOMA8 BINN3....... lfcrrALUmfllST.

a. h. kidniy, Mnmra

JOHS HoLLIDATf-.-."- f FBOr. CHXKI3T.

" '
m:rH tf - '

B. V4MCB. V.B BAiun.

VANCE & BAILEY,

rn ties in Sunrema Court of the Unmq BtivteS- -.

suDTeroe Court of Mortn ukum, Vedent.

tarf. Cabarrus, Union, Gaa--
WB.HOwaaanajMP

fT nwe. to ilooM OMt; f i Iodoiwndnor

MK D. GRAHAM,

A uodm. Uoa and forelrn, solleltisd.- - AO

VOL. XXVII.

SS OD&s, lofhiUQ, toil
--WE- WE--

ARE RECEIVING

NEW-- --NEW-1

GOODS

EVERY DAY
AND WILL SOON HAVE READY

for lrspectlon the most Tailed and best swlectef
stock we have ever offered the public. All tines o--pwu naye Deen oougnt wun care and dlsflrimln
uuuj uuii spciu care nas oeen taKen in uCto seiee

lion oi our

WHITE GOODS

-- AND-

B--
-LAl) K (t O O D S 1

' I
I

Rnlh. nf nkl.li on.nnnA i i. j Iv nuivu ouiikus iu vsrieiy una ezceiienoeanything of the kind ever shown the trade of Char-
lotte. We ask a thorough inspection of our stock

and comparison of our prices.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
marg

Diphtheria.
A cold or aoi tltroat may not seem toamount to much, and If promptly attendedto can easily be cured; but neglect Is often

followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and rarely in such cases asperry davis' pain kiuer. me
prompt use of this invaluabie remedy has
saved, thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS PAIN KIT.1.KR isnot an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and la most valued
Where it is best known.

A tew extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Pah Kixucb has been my household rem for
ecdds for the past twenty --seven years, and ve

ever snown n xo xau m enecuntr enre.
& Crockxk. WUUamarilln. N. V.

For thirty years I have used Pxnr Kixlib, and
round it a never-failin-g remedy for colds and sore
throat Babton Bkamam.

Have received Immediate relief from colds and
ore throat, and consider your Pair Kii-lk- b an

tovaluable reiaedy. ixo. B. Svxbsxt, Dickinson,

I have yost recovered from a very severe eold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no .

relief until I tried your Paim Killeb, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it O. O. Fobok, Lowndes, Oa.

Have used Pain Killkb in my family for forty
reara, and have never known it to faiL Hahsox
Lzwis, Waynesboro, Oa.

I betan uidngr Pain Kilutr in my family twenty,
five years ago and have used It ever since, and nave
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dxsb,
Druggist, Oneida. N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h and croup it is the best
preparation made, we would not oe without it
A. P. Rocts, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Pain Ktllxb
for colds ind chamied Una. and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. 6ooorM.WUmington,

I was nffHn anvenRlv with bronchitis, and mv
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killkk,
and after taking a few doees was 'completely
cured. T. Wiliinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton I Tour Pais
Kn.iiia eures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Urs. Kllkn B. Mason writes: My eon was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. Bo many children have died here I was
afraid to call a physician, and tried your Paix
Killzb. He- - was taken on 8unday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful core, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KlXXKR has
no equal, it cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell it at aoc, 50c., and Sl.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,

Providence R. I.
sept dxfcw sept a oct

TUTTFS
POLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF. THE AGE.

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
liossof appetlto,lTaraea.bowela costive.
Pain in theHead.with a dull sensation in
the back part. Pain under the snonlde-blad- e.

fulliiessafter eating, witn a disin-
clination to exertion or body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Loss
of memory, with a feeling of having neg-

lected some duty, weariness, irjMineaa,
Flattering of the Heart. Dots before the
eves, yellow 6kia. Headacne. Restless-
ness at night, highly colored urine.
U THESE WABHUf 08 ABE TOHZEDSB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS FILLS are especially adapted to
luehcaMi.one dose effects snehachange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Tbey Iners the Appetite. d cause the
body toTsiho oa rieu thus the system Is

MihI.uaDTUIWTsaM!w "larStaols are pro--
Marray Kav, Jf.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Orav Hair or Whisk ras changed to aGroesY

6oU by DruggisU, or sent by express en receipt of SI.

Office. 33 Murray t., now rur.
M Hr. TTJTF8 HAHCAL M VyssM. IsflgnUttoa a --

IImoiI
k

BMripta wtH he aulM FBXS m ajvUeaUM.,

feby. 28deooAwl
si

(nngee, Buclm, Man-- ;
drake. .StilUngia, and

' many of the best medi-- i
rinem known are com--

edin Parker'sClnger
Tonic, into a meojow
'of such varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
TUnnA Pmifirr snH the

BcstHsalthAStrjartli
BestererErerVsea.
It cures Rhsttmatm,

Seeplessneti, & dtseaos
L Parker's of

T
the stetaacn,lUMTUiim.

coweia,

Llnis Holenm. fciientirehr oaffcrcntfiroiii
Iiail IVtuuiAiiii. Bitten Girer Essences

!&2rJiSX never intoxicates. ILscox
MotkJU otter t tiaya-i- r. & Co., Chemists, N, Y.

wl 1 it. ivBrteByi0wah1 b

mi
ht HARLES HOTEL

BEADC --JAETEliS TOJi 1)MMMEES.

lias teen leased tor a torn fT
BtrDrTBeeTes, whose totentionjf t

jtkuhoGM in every reyeet-- .
WzJZJSlM&m sample rooms n tlii

VvsuaMvw-- -- , i

THINGS AEOUT CHARLOTTE,

CITY AND COUNTY, THROUGH
YANKEE SPECTACLES.

Oar Early HistoryOur Geographical
Advantages, and oar Manufacturing
Privileges Impressions by the Way-aid- e.

The following letter, written by B. iS.

Iardee Esq-- , a corresponding. editor of
ui jew xiaven jfauaaium, 10 me jsew
Haven Register, and published in the
latter March 9th, will be read with in
terest:

Charlotte, N. C-- March 7 This
pretty city is the capital of Mecklen
burg county, the center of a rich agri
cultural region, and, for an interior
town, one of more than ordinary com
mercial importance. Tne county was
established in 1762, and justice found a
temporary home in a rude log cabin.
erected on what is now Independence
square. The original plot of the city,
as snown in tne county records, com
prised 360 acres, for which a deed was
given January 15, 1767, "in considera
tion of the sum of ninety pounds law-
ful money," At that time it was only
a cross-road- s, with a store or two, a
blacksmith shop, and a meeting house,
in addition to tne log court house and
the homes of the dozen or more fami
lies whose heads represented the busi
ness of the place. It was these cross-
roads, however, that gave it importance
in its early days, and it is because half
si Hn7An ti 1 1 rr'Af a hava hfiAn Vmilt: nnM M W WVVU SUV V
those original lines of travel that Char--
lotttfhas become the thrifty city of to--
rlav Th url v aAt.t.lnra nf Kf AklnhnrrJ J "county were mainly from Pennsylvania,
and of Scotch or Irish extraction. The
blending of these races has in the lapse
xf generations given this part of the
btate a hardy, industrious and most
energetic population, among whom
illiteracy is exceptional and a common
school education a rule.

The civilization of that day did not
send people to the towns as it does now.
ihe majority lived contentedly on their
farms, met on Sundays at their meeting
houses when they got their mails, talked
over neighborhood views and topics of
public interest. They were a patriotic
race, and when Great Britain began its
oppression of her colonies they met and
adopted the Mecklenburg declaration
of independence some time before the
Continental Congress assembled at
Philadelphia. An ancient house is
pointed out by citizens as the headquar-
ters of Lord Cornwallis during his oc-
cupation of the town. The town was
made so uncomfortable to that worthy
gentleman that in one of his letters he
spoke of it as "a hornet s nest. The
people of Charlotte are justly proud that
their patriotic ancestors earned that
significant name, and they commemo
rate it in their city s coat-of-arm-s by a
suitable design.

The city of to-da- y has a population
of about ten thousand. It is the seat of
a considerable wholesale trade, and an
important cotton market. From its
geographical situation, combined with
its railroad connections, it is the dis-
tributing point from which seventeen
counties of this State and five of South
Carolina draw the bulk of their sui- -
plies, and at which they dispose of their
agricultural products. It first came
into notice as a cotton marKec in isoo,
when its merchants handled 3,000 bales,
From that time forward until 1861. this
trade increased annually, when the civil
war brought it to an abrupt termina
tion. Ten years from its beginning
the war being over this traffic was re-

sumed and Charlotte in 1865 disposed of
5,000 bales. Since then the business has
yearly increased until last year it count
ed up 52,000 Dales. Tne coiton year runs
from September 1st to the 31st of the
August following. The severe drouth
of last summer reduced the crop and it
is expected that this year's total will
show a falling off of a third from that
of '81.

There is a mill of 6,000 spindles in
this city, the only one, because there is
no water power here, but on the streams
within a radius or nrteen mues iron
the citys center, more cotton mills are
in operation tnan in any area or. cor-
responding dimensions in this State. It

-J ! 4J I. --.1

wasSiateu m various uieeuuga uciu ai
thTAlTiita-XBeiti-

T the
country generally was passing through
the long nnanciai depression, tne coixon
mills of the South an prosperea, paying
annual dividends of from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e per cent.-- In every instance
when I have had opportunity to ascer-
tain the facts, this extraordinary state-
ment has been confirmed, and I have
become convinced that there were good
practical reasons for their prosperity,
reasons which cannot be overcome by
any argument however plausible. The
South can manufacture cotton cheaper
than New England can, because, there
ia no cold weather to stop her water
wheels, because the mildness of the
climate is equivalent to a considerable
saving in the cost of heating apparatus
and fuel, uecause an tne cnargea at-
taching to purchases of lint for a north-
ern mill, such as freights, insurance on
stock in transit, and commissions are
avoided. Mills in this region have these
additional advantages over all competi-
tors. The streams having their source
in the Blue Rid ere modntains flow as a
race in a volume that no drouth can
stop. Nearly every mill in this State
ran all summer long, although the
streams were unusually low last year- -

mi - 1 ikxao imiIIii wn Vxne maioritv oi lueao ujhib aio iu uio
midst of a cotton producing region
The farmers are at no expense for gin-nin- e,

baling and pressing, but sell their
. . .V W. 1 A At C

seed cotton airecuy to tne manuiac- -

turer. It reaches him fresh and clean
and he Davsfor it the New York price,
less the numerous charges that count
acainst the New .England spinners,
When the cloth is woven New York
acrain determines its value, to which the
Southern manuf aeturer adds the freight
charges the local mercnant wouia nave

j had he bought his stock at the
Said In other words, the Southern
mill owner saves both m Duying nis
stock and in selling his ciotn wnac is
equivalent to a handsome prone, De- -
airfoa t.hft trains from the climatic amer
Annas heretofore mentioned. These are

. . .r m a-- all.
indisputable iacts wmcn warrauu mo
conclusion that at no distant day the
Rnnt.h will be the great cotton manu--
f aH-nrn-r nf the world.

Other manufactures can be carried
on here with equal advantage, provided
skilled labor and improved machinery
are called into requisition. It is good
nnii.v tn make things as near to the
tUoT-b-o- f that nnnsnmea them as possl
We, all other things being-eQua- l. There

Arm in thia nlace that has tested
that proposition with profit Two
brothers were makings blacksmiths
bellows to New ork, while tbr chief
market was it theSoutb, After con-t- Ai

fh matter carefully, they
moved their

--.""works to this city, and the
b has paid them handsomely ai

ready. Why should not pianuiuouiiue
k.w-- . hem with creater profit than
in Connecticut ? The meUl, ,th wood
for bandies, and the power for rup--

tn tha manhinerv are all to 06 had

than there, while as in the case ofri ; i. j I .
uuLWJii guuua. imguvB auu commissions
will be so many savings added , to the
manufacturers profits. The people
here are asking such practical questions,
and are answering them too so far as
cotton mills are concerned. Before long
cney wui answer sucn as x nave sug
gested unless our people who are ex-
perienced in making these goods take
time by tne ioreiocic ana avail them
selves of the numerous inviting fields
now open to industry. - The new South
has taken the fifst long step toward in
dustrial progress Dy rubbing the lint
from its mental vision, and looking at
things as they are. Said Col. Jones,
editor oi tne uhablotte ubsekyek,
(of whom more hereafter) in conversa-
tion on these and similar themes: "I
went after the war to J udge Anderson
Mitchell, then a remarkable man of 75,
to ask his advice about studying law. I
was just out of the army. My patri
mony bad been swept away, and al-
though I had dabbled in a printing of-
fice some, and clerked for my father a
little, 1 had nry trade to fall back on,
while I did have a family to care for.
i told the judge I must do something.
The wise old jurist said the country
was full of young men in my situation,
ana tney would crowd into law, medi-
cine and the ministry. The war has
wiped out our old civilization, and we
must begin anew. We want brain
power applied to labor in future. Pull
off your coat and go into the shops yon-
der and learn to be a civil engineer."

Such was the advice of one noted for
integrity and wisdom among his peo-
ple, a man of the old regime, who went
down to his grave honored and beloved
by all, before the dawn of that brighter
day whose coming he foresaw and for
which he was advising his young friend
to prepare.

Before concluding this already too
lengthy letter it is right that I shduld
speak of the courtesy that the newspa-
per fraternity everywhere extend to the
stranger in their midst. A large num-
ber of those I have met served on the
other side during the war, and that! act
instead of being a bar is rather a bond
of uuion between us. Col. Charles R.
Jones, of the Observer, i3 an excel-
lent representative man of the frater-
nity in this State. His father was a
printer, an editor and captain of acorn
pany oftha Twelfth Regulars in the
Mexican war. The son led an a'dven-turou- s

life from the age of seventeen
until the war broke out, when he en-

tered the Confederate army and served
in various ranks in association with
the troops of his native State. After
hostilities had ceased he engaged in
school teaching, farming and politics,
finally entering into journalism for
which he was fitted by character and
capacity, and after several ventures he
in April, 1874, became proprietor of the
Observer, which under his manage-
ment has besome an influential and
profitable newspaper. As his paper is
on the Register exchange list it is need-
less to add more than that it is a bold
and uncompromising advocate of all
that its editor believes, and that it is
deservedly popular, even among its po-
litical adversaries. Elms.

DAHLOJi EGA MINES.

Proof Positive of the Existence of a
True Auriferous Vein, e

Dahlonega Signal.

It is well-know- n to the miners of this
section that all our veins that have been
or are now being worked, are stratified
or segregated, running northeast and
southwest, parallel with the strata or
setting at different inclinations' corres
ponding in direction with the stratum
showing no evidence of a fissure.
Hence the conclusion has been that a
true vein was not to be found in the
great auriferous belt running through
northeast Georgia. We are npw happy
to inrorm our readers that this has
been a mistaken idea, as one of this
character has been discovered within
the past week, running directly across
the regular formation. It the discov
ery of this vein was all that was con
nected with it, there would be little
satisfaction gained ; but the most inter
esting characteristic is, that it abounds
in gold, and cannot be surpassed in
richness .(in proportion to size) any
where. The discovery of its bearing
gold was made by two gentlemen whe
were prospecting on the property oi
Mr. George Teel. situated on Long
Branch, four miles southeast of Dah
lonega. Mr. T. joined them, and soon
opened one of the most interesting
prospects we nave ever witnessed, tne
vein being 2M feet thick, and setting
vertically. On the northeast side, in a
thickness or nve inches, is round tne
richest ore, yielding from $5 to $35 per
pound, and the remaining two feet is
supposed to be worth from 50 cents to
S2 ner Dound.

.
The owner informed us

- - -- a..that out of one quart of ore and slate
that he was treating, he had already
obtained $18, and expected to get as
much more.

A Cruel Practical Joke on a North Car.
olinian.

Baltimore Bwa.

TheTolice commissioners were sur
prised yesterday to receive a letter from
a citizen of North Carolina informing
them that he was willing to become a
policeman in Baltimore, and that he
was making bis arrangements to report
for dntv without delay. The amlicant
inclosed a letter postmarked Baltimore,
which he had received, and which read
Since vou were in .Baltimore speaking

in us concerning a position on the Do--

lice force we have had a vacancy. We
can give you the place if you are in the
same mina as men. uur terms are tts
per month. We would like to hear
from vou at once. If you want it we
would like you to do nere Dy tne lothor
March. Let us hear from you at
once what vou will do. Address Po
lice Forpe, City Hall, Baltimore, Md."
The haDDy recipient oi tne above com- -

1 . iMiVlAJ.tofal V ..A - n . ilf- -LUUUlCatlUII iiuiuouiaioii niuw. xu
reDlv. I will say that I accept your of
fer of 878 per month, and will be in
Baltimore by the lotn instant n possi
ble. I have to close out mv store or get
a partner to take charge of itand I will
be there by the 12th anyway, without
sickness or death prevents me. Please
don't till the vacancy, even if it should
nra-m- r that I am not there by the date I
exnect for I must change my business
here, and I should be sadlf disappoint
ed if you were to leave me our, ana nil
the place. You may depend upon me,
for T will be there Dy the 10th if possi
ble." A postscript said : I wish your
iftttP.r had not been detained. It would
have given me more time to dispose of
mv business." The commissioners
promptly wrote that the letter signed
1 oace jroxce . wa utaugneu to ueceive,

and. that only citizens of Maryland
were eligible to appointment as police
men in Baltimore.

sour litis Sated.
Dr. Bull's cough syrup relieved four of my chil-

dren of a most alarming attack ot Whooping
Cough, from which their throats and necks became
So swollen as to prevent them frem swallowing.
Nothing would gin them even temporary lellef,
until this syrup was tried. One bottle, in one
night, saved their lives, i veniy twneve.

Geo. W. XiSKlBT.
Captain, ot Police, Baltimore, Md.

ment of in this issue of Geo. A. Stone, the well
known nurseryman, of Bochester, N. Y., who is in
want .of a few more salesmen to sell his now fa
mous Pockllngton Grape, and other new special.
ties In nursery stock.

BroncIUB.a--Tiixoa.-c Dieecuea often
commences with a cough, cold, or unusaal exer
tion of the voice. These incipient symptoms are
allayed by the use of "Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
which If neglected often result in a chronic trouble
of the throat

fltterttsemmtB.

Dr. O. TV. BENSON, of Baltimore, ISO.
We give above a correct likeness of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a life long study of Nervous Diseases
and the Diseases of the Skin, and he how stands
in the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. In the eoutse of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile In the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom-
mended by them. '

It Is not a patent medicine. It is the resort of
his own experience in practice. They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all intelligent suffer jrs. They
ire prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headachs, neuralgia,
oaralysls, sleepless, dyspepsia and nervousness,
and will cure any case.

Sold by aU druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mau, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SOALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpartsoftlie

body. It makes the skin white, soft and smooth;
removes tan and freokiss, and is the BEST toilet
dressing in THB WOULD, znegaati-- r put up, two
bottles in one paokage, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.

Price SI. per package.
CHA9. N CRITTENTON. 11R Fulton street.

New York City, sole agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's
remedlt s. to vthom all orders should be ad--
dressed.
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MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAH, OF LYNX, MASS.,

c
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LYDIA . PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre

fr all those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
so common to our best remaie population.

It 1111 cure entirely the worst form of Female Com

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer
Uon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of derelopment. The tendency to can-
cerous humors there la checked Tery speedily by its use.

It removes fain tn eaa, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach- -

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression ana inai-creatio-n.

That feeling' of bearing down, causing pain.weigns
and backache, is always permanently eared by its use.

It wUl at all times and under all circumstances act In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints or either sex uus
Compound Is unsurpassed.

ITDIA E. PIJfKlIA.MS VEGETABLE VOm- -
POtJXOla prepared at S3 and sSS Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for as. Bent by mau
In the form of pills, also in the form of loxengss, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either. Hrs. Plhkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry, fend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention (Ms Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. PIKKHASTS

LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, PUIonsnssB

and torpidity of the liver, ft cents per box.
jaar Sold by all Druggists. -- t

LILIEI LIME ! LIME!
-- :o: JO:

HAVING now two more Kilns In addition to our
J :iLN we are now prepared to

FILL. ORDERS PROMPTLY,

on short notice, and at nrices that defy competi
tion. We guarantee quality, and make no charge
unless Lime nrorea satisfactory.

We have an agency in Charlotte of A. C. Sum-mervlll- e:

who will receive orders for small lots at
reduced prices.

Reference as to Quality of Lime given on appli
cation. SIMON BUUTtUUtt),

Box Noas, uanney ciry a. u
mar7 3m

FRESH FRESH
GARDEN SEED.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
TRTOIf STREET.

marS

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

a fl AmriimM of J. I. Hardin. In tAnkmtKCT.A win sell at the court house door in Charlotte
on Monday, the 18th day of March, 1882, two
valuable city lots, known as Lots 1831 and 1883
in the plan of the city, fronting 99 feetonTrvon
street and running back to College. --There is a
eonttonanie dwelling and outouiiaings on saau
lots. :: . '

Terms Vi easn ana tne balance in o raonua,
at 1$ per cent, interest. j. a, nounn,

Assignee oi --i. oarum in xwuaruptcy.
ZBD18 US

another season. we nave just received

Ever offered In this market. "PEARL"

HARGRAYES

ft
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BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.A.
Relieve all diseases of women pecu

Dr. liar to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances!
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rhoe- a,

Clarke's dlsmenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men-
tal derangements. Afford promptPeriodical relief to those distressing bearing
down pnins so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price $3 per dox. ueni iree Dy man
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York city.

170R Scrofula or any Blood Disorder,
A

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke's secondary or tertiary, are an invalu-
able remedy. They never fall to

Anti- -' eure when directions are followed.
Syphilitic Price $2 50per box. Five boxes$10.

Pills. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
Company, New York City.

INVALUABLE BEJ1EDY.AN
For weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
in 4 to 8 days of all urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, mucuus discharges andClarke'a sediments in the urine from what-
ever cause induced, whether of re-
cent or long standing. One to three

Gonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient, Price 82
per ' box. Three boxes for So.
Mailed free on receipt of price. Ad-

dressPills. Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
New York City.

rrraj ERE IS A BALM IN O I LEAD.
For all eases of Spermatorrhoea'
and im potency, as the result oi seli--Dr. Bhnse in voutn. sexual excesses in
maturer years,' or other causes, ana
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis
sions (night emissions by dreams),Clarke's Dimness of Sight, Defective Mem- -

lory. Phisical decsy. pimpiea on
race. Aversion toBoctetr oi jremaie
Confusion of Ideas. Loss of Sexu
Power, &c rendering marriage im-
properInvigorating er unhappy. Are a positive
mire In two to ft weeks. ' One to Six
boxes usually sufficient- - Price SL50
per dox. jrour ooxes 90. dcim oj
mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

PIUs. Address Dr. Clarice Medicine Com-
pany,

j
New York City.
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at less cost or certainly at no greatervtrocW of the pnNJPZfw? Htl Conn Tr tm.


